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Min Jennie Waldio of King**» is —Mr. and Mrs. K O. Williams, who Beero-MJ. Connolly,

here on • visit to her oonsio. Mise are st present residing st üouvernenr, Deputy-V. Buell, acclamation.
Ketha Livingston H.Y., returned to Athens on Saturday Council—A.W. Mallory, jr.. J.

Bead tbo%imr polled over the «venin* lut, and «. vititing friend, in Thomson, J. Pranklin. -

“tiSïSr.TÜ't" arS— -**,

Mr. Ohss. Powell, book keeper in « one of the MoOlary furnaoes tor Qouneil—J. Lingstaff, A. Weather-
exporting house of Alexander * «“■» “** we”'

—, Montreal, visited v, his many Rev. Wm. Wright, Rector at Lens- 
friends in Athens last week and was joWae Bear, wishes to thank hie per- 
warmly welcomed. ishioners for the many sots of kind-

On aooount of funds accumulating nee and marks of 
quickly, will lend money on real estate J*1™ ■rom t*lem ““ 
at the very lowest rate—$12,000 on holidays, 
hand now. Mortgagee also purchased. The engine drawing 
—John Cawley, Athens, Ont. train over the B. * W. was

Fer producing "practical remits <*»7 decorated to rignalûè the event.
Brockville Business College is not sur- The new mrv.ce u running smoothly 
passed. It has gained a reputation for *°d giving the best of satisfaction all 
dealing with its patrons in a straight- **on8 *“e *ine*
forward and bnsainess-like msnuer, and Rev. D.Y. Rosa, formerly of West 
is receiving, as it deserves, a good pat- port, has resigned the pastorate of the 
ronage. Presbyterian Church at Cannington.

Samuel Johnson, the young man Rev. O.J. Cameron occupied the Can- 
found dead in a well last week, wee a nuyton pulpit before eommg to St 
member of Addison Oonooil of Chosen Johns Choroh Brookvüle.
Friends, but had allowed his monthly —On Thursday and Friday last Mr. 
assessments run behind until he was M. K. Bvertts of Easton's Corners was 
suspended by the Council. This is in Athens. As usual, Mr. Evertts 
another warning to members of be- waa bus? every moment he was in the 
nevolent,socities to keep their member- village arranging his large cheese 
ship dues paid up promptly- manufacturing business.

This week is devdted to prayer in —The tax collector for the village and 
many churches, in harmony with the township are after delinquent tax- 
action of the Evangelical Alliance, payers these days with a sharp stick.
On Monday evening the service was The village collector has been in- 
held in the Methodist church, on gfcvucted to make final return of his 
Tuesday in the Baptist, this evening it roll before the end of this week.
wffl,£? h®'d in th.e p^t!ra“inak Cash.—$8000.00 worth of crockery 
ou Tbunuky aed fYiday ,t wtUI bo china and gllMware at Bankrupt prices 
held in the Methodist and Baptist conti=ue, fora abort time only
respectively. —T.' W. Dennis, Tea Store and China
)t Mr. Robert Bryson, an old and Hall, Brockville, Ont., nearly opposite 
respected resident of Lyn, ended his the Revere house.
life on Tuesday night of last week by ^ Miniater of Hy^t^ ha8 iMU6d
cutting hi* throat with a raror He a circular ahowing the number of teach- 
had been ailing for several week, and . d ,or tha BMr 1896. I„ cities 
fur. time waa slightly lomnelmt a incoJr[K)rated villages tl.e
fewdayabefore hisdeath he appeared numherig 205, while in rural, public 
to he much better and had resumed „ te «hools the number is 

His meutal trouble suddenly 1
recurred and his tragic death was the 
result. He was an exemplary man, 
and his wife and family have the sym 
pathy of all in their great affliction.

The new mail service for Athens is 
working smoothly and promises to 
give the very best of satisfaction. By 
the new arrangement the evening 
mail reaches Athens a couple of hours 
earlier in the evening than formerly 
when it came via Mallory town. This, 
to the majority of the citizens, will be 
greatly appreciated. Then the hours 
of arrival per Brockville and Athens 
stage are very convenient, as it gives 
two and a half hours to write replies 
to letters coming that- way. 
altogether, we believe that the new 
service will be a decided improvement 
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barley—Trade dull, will

Father Flllaireult, 8.J., ku btn I >«“ qolst aid priera nominal at I
named Provincial at the Jesuit» In corn Mc „„,,ide.
“tatti a oo.dwkve.lnttl.gma;
west, «h some places the temperature , u.m» ^ iters', 10c to 18c ; pound 
le 26 degrees below sero. , 18c to 20c; larve rolls 14c to 15c:

rtreïeU,., degrera bti.wa.rm ŸK VS-ffid.
Mr. George Olds has retlrad from the llmra. ■ m luc. 

position of general traffic agent of the BRITISH MARKETS. ■
dlan Pacific Railway Company. Liverpool, Jan. 4.—Wheat, spring, 6a 3%d I ATHENS
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—Waller Beatty, Eaq., M. P. P., of 
Delta wax in Athens on Friday ,lant.

Scrofula lurk» in the blood of nearly 
everyone, bat Hood’» 8ana|mrilla 
drives it from the ayatam and makes 
pare blood.
—Yesterday morning* a chimney 
burning ont furnished the proprietor of 
the Gamble House with excitement 
for a little while.

The choral service in the Methodist 
church on Sabbath list was excellent, 
the anthem by the choir at the morn
ing service being particularly fine.

We understand that the tax col
lector for the village will return hie 
roll in a couple of days with every 
dollar of taxes marked paid.

Athens and Delta lodges of I. O. O. 
F. hold a joint installation of officers 
here this evening. M.. G. S. Seeber, 
D. D. G. M., of Smith's Falls, officiates.

can *■ opposite
extra

-The market . le quiet end
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”®be tatter factory closed Friday,

. -ing Ms ’Xmas holidays st home.
Yfa wish the foreman of the new 

at Lake street every

m the head. House For Sale.Co. XIYLEY.
Reeve— B. Maokie. Majority 7. 
Deputy—T. Hunter, acclamation. 
Council—J.Gallagher, R. Lou oka, J.

HBWBOBO e
Reeve—J.H. Singleton, acolamatitm 
Council—R O. Leggett, Beo. Lyons, 

S G.Stewart, W.8. Bilton.
NORTH OBOSBT

Reeve—EG. Adam». Majority, IS 
Deputy—J. Conley.
Counoil—W. Scott, J. McComisb, 

W. Bolting.

near the B. e W. nation, Tba hotaaaaamaa- 
eard roof, tin ooverod, la well OnUhed. There 
Is a email barn and a .cod well on the pram- 

Terme to eolt puromgM.. ^
lam.

apprieiation he re- 
«ring the Ohriatmaa Bell.

Ai"-: Athens. Dee. Ord, 18».the first mail 
approrpri-—- hording house D. G. PEAT, V. 8.»

ONTARIO
-V

Cecelia Bates is Visjting fronds 

'i“&h«lT-orn«l'to day under the
ablt rnsn^ement of Mme L. Hall."

This cold weather must %e *irvim< 
our old poet as it does thk bearfTor -fie 
seems to be lost titogetlidh. jg 

MimEdvthe agee was Aagamt of 
' MissA. WUteejpUt week.'

V

t

BASTARD AED BUBOESS.
Reeve, A. Gallagher (Con.), 18 maj. 

Deputy reeve, Gee. Preeton (Pat ). 
Councillors, Omer Brown (Ref). Geo. 
Johnston (Goo.), C. Singleton (Oon.).

SOUTH CROSBY.
The election in this township was 

between s ticket of Conservatives and 
Reformers combined and the Patrons.

Reeve, Thos. Morrison (Con.), accl. 
Deputy reeve, Phil Halladay (Ref.), 
maj. over Fuller Stevens (Pat.), 39. 
Councillors, B. Henderson (Con.), B. 
Leggett (Con.), Lewis Brown (Ref.).

OANANOQUB
Mayor, J. B. McMnrchy, maj. 67 

Reeve, W. N.

For- Sale Cheap 3*
In the Dominion House of Commons 

on Thursday Mr. McGilllvray took his. 
»eat. for North Ontario. — 
troduced by Dr. Montague and Mr. 
Hughes. _,

Edward Uton Pointon. of 
Toronto, has given notice that he will 
apply to the Dominion Parliament for 
a kill of divorce from his wife on the 
ground of adultery anMesertlon.

Mr. G. M. Hayes has entered upon 
hie duties as General Manager of the 
Grand Trunk Railway Company. Mr. 
Beargeant. the retiring manager, will 
sail from New York the first of next 
month.

Col. Lake, the Canadian Quarter
master-General, will leave Ottawa for 
England, and rumor connects hie visit 
with the proposed rearming of the ml- 

ferred to In the Speech from

SHE=3-BES=
the young Boars was give» sweep-stakes prise ovratil-aara^tbearaa^d ^ ,

Maple Glen Stock Farm, Oct., 18». ra

He was in-

PLUM HOU.OW. ,

Monday, Jml 6.—Vge ranounoe 
with much sorrow the ilfbess of Mrs. 
N. Kilborn. She has been oon 
her room for several weeks.

Our nehoel wiBJb Reopened to-day 
by Miss EtÜ«gttcn of Athens. 
As she met wRH^mch siwcess in the 
the past y^?, thé trustees and pupils 
were much pleased to know that she 
would remain wltk us for aattfeei 
year. Mill ÏÀvinglBi’Iias been a suc
cessful teacher for the past four years 
and has won thq^best withes of young 
and-old in this

Mr. B*ra Palmer spent a week vis
iting through the Hollow.

‘ Misa Jennie Percival has again en-
gradfi to teach Sheldon’s school.

Jlr; Byton flaskins 
of Mr. A. Jackeon.
. Jasper Eaton made his regular 
though the Hollow on Saturday 
Sto- hjaXjhristmaa holidays. Mr. 
pnarajjlq^ng many pupils in 
doinky as well as elsewhere.
• Stevenswind-mill gives

Miss Miriam Greene, of the Bishop 
Strachan school, Toronto, who has 
been spending vacation at her home at 
Oak Leaf, was in Athens this wçek, 
the guest of Miss Ethel Arnold.

The display in - the window of Mr. 
C. L Lamb’s store possessed too great 
an attraction for a Plum Hollow cus
tomer one day last week and his head 
shattered one of the large plate-glass 
side' lights.
V We welcome another new resident 
to Athens this week in the person of 
Mrs. Pritchard of Addison, who is 
about opening up dress and mantle
making rooms over Knowlton’e shop, 
Main st. Her announcement will be 
found in another column.

The members elect of the municipal 
councils of Athens and Rear Yonge & 
Escott will meet in their respective 
council rooms on the 3rd Monday of 
Jan., at noon, t# make the required 
declaration of office and transact any 
business that may be necessary.

Charles
f

to
Farm Fob Sale.

t The farm known as the Armstrong farm, Just 
below the Village of Athene, being a part of 
the rear port of lot 18 in the 8th con. of Vonge, 
bounded on the north tar the Incorporated Vil
lage of Athene, containing forty acres more or 
lees. There is a good frame barn on the prop
erty. This farm fi well watered-the very best°ftrd tor ST ARMSTRONG.

over 0. E. Britton.
Rogers, maj. 177 over Robt. Taylor. 
Deputy reeve, Geo. Toner, maj 7 
H. Wilson.

’ FRONT OF LEEDS AND LAN8DOWN* 
Reeve—Samuel Donevan, majority

;;

lltla, re 
the Throne.

The situation In Ottawa Is very 
grave. On Saturday night seven Min- 
isters—Sir Charles H. Tupper. Meeeni.
Haggart, Foster, Ives, Montague, Dick
ey and Wood—placed their resignations 
In the hands of the Premier.

The Ottawa River is open for a
n es day6t he ^team S nch& Alberta had I Saved an operation In the following 
the honor of being the first boat In 18 ew|i Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures when 
years to go down th® J2ïfer far M glTothers fail. It makes pure blood.
r AmSnè-year°old Wnamed Oliver 8t. « A JSM ago my tether, Wllltim Thomp- I ’ IL. Q _
Jean, while playing on Thursday at hi» ,™ w„ uken snddenly ill with Inflam- W TY1 (Jo&tes SO BOD. 
home In Ottawa, tipped over a heavy ot th„ btidder. He iuHered a great *
corner°of Ste tiïïck "htm on the •dral-d w.. vOTy low .o,rom. time. AJ SGIENTIf M OPTICIANS
head and breast, causing Injuries that last the doctor said he would not get well 
refilled fatally. | unless an operation was performed. At | Brockville

Wm. Mcfiure, the man who was this time we read about Hood’s Bareapa- 
scuflling with Irwin Caldwell at the ,111a and decided to try It. Before he used
McMurray House. Ingersoll, on New hall a bottle his appetite had come back i . _

iYs Æ l,hne wô^.^k1 jau Mr-^sTuisVî^^tt^ A Lesson in Optics
on Saturday. He was arrested on a tb„ medicine he wee es well as ever. .... — —__etarke ol murder and remanded lor a | = J. TBOMraON, Ptaffirol. Jake,

- - ■■ _ _e||^ I"ltiea for mukiug a ecientitic test of the eight.
HOOd'S vdrS&P&n I IB I aud guamuiee to supply the right glass.

Seeing is Believing

s
House and Lot for Gale.tion.F (j140; A new house on Wellington St-, Athene, 
near public school and Church. Roomy, suit
able tor boarders, large cellar, and bard and 
•oft water. Terms very reasonable. Apply to 

WILLIAM HILL18, Athens.
1Deputy—H. McAlpin, by acclama-

Second deputy— Freeman Cross, by 
acclamation. '

Councillora—John Connor, W.
Richardson.

Purified Bloodtion.
Athens, Dec. 23rd, 18».has been the ■>

1 ÏL\ M aELIZABETHTOWN.
For Rfeve—Jelly, 593 ; Checkly,

1st Deputy Reeve—Roes, 401; 
Manhard, 307.

2nd Deputy Reeve—Joseph Robin
son, acclamation.

Councillora—Cole, 468; Pettaro, 46j: 
Davis, 463.

_? work. I
303.

m Messrs. Jas. and Abel Cughan have 
recently made great improvements in 
their mill at Junetown and are now 
prepared to give satisfactory service in 
their custom grinding, lumber, and 
shingle departments.

We are pleased to note that Mr. 
John Cawley is&gain able to attend to 
business. He is actively engaged in 
the interests of the North American 
Life and last week presented the Re
porter staff with neat little diaries 
issued by that company.
—The work of prospecting for mica 
has been commenced on the property 
owned by Wm. Hicks at Charleston 

The force of men employed in 
this work is yet small, and will not 
likely be increased until farther de
velopments are made showing the 
quality of mica to be obtained.

Ontario

mt )C. We have received quite a few en
quiries from our subscribers living con
venient to Athens as to whether we 

wood and

;tion. i ^4

FRANKVILL*. still continue to take 
“chunks” on subscription. Yes, cer
tainly, we take any kind of wood, ex
cepting “basswood holes” and that 
will take our printing establishment 

These can be dia-

MBRRIOKVILLE
Reeve—John Kerr.
Council—Wm. Miskellv, Thos. Eu- 

wardn, John Boyd, N.K. Lang. 
kemptvillr.

Reeve—Geo. Taylor, majority 39.
Mundle, Wm. Gro

k Jan. 6.—There is much
■ ovev élection to-day.

▲ The ball that took place at the 
* Florida House New Year’s night was 

ff a grand success. Good music was 
• e furnished by Messrs. De Wolf, Compo, 

-Fletning and L«ycock.
A "tery pleasant time 

the residence of Mr. J. L. Gallagho 
on New Year's night, where a num- 

Jtefc her of the young people were invited 
tW in to a sumptuous tea. Parlor games 

Rfljphiusic wasjbe amusement of the

w* About fifteen coupla gathered at the
' ramdence of Mr. and Mrs. S. Davidson, 

on Thursday, 2nd, where an excellent 
tea had been prepared for that oc- 

’ cssion. After partaking of which 
many selections of choice songs 
rendered by Mr. James Loncks, 
while Mistj LaDofina Eaton presijfcd 
at the mano ; violin selections by Mr 
Albert Hanton, violin and clarionet 
selectioBB br Mr. Frank Eaton, and 

^^^iano and cornet selections by Mr.
H>^r Eaton. The latter used the 
H toatrumenls at the same time, 
^■bb he played most successfully ; 
gjo". jriano solos by Mr. Jaspei 

^FËiSi dof his own composing)
ranch enjoyed. The i>arty departed 

' about 1 o’clock, all reporting an en-
d*^Sa Jaokson, who has been dress- 

■ nwking at Easton’s Cornera for some
^ time, will open ft shop here in th

future, in the house lest occupied^ by 
H. K. Webster. )

Miss Lambert and Miss Kixon ol 
Ottawa have been the guests ot Mr. 
Chas. Rixonat the residence of Mis.

.... >
The South Wentworth Reform As

sociation met In Hamilton on Satur- 
day. and nominated Mr. John Dicken
son. who is an ex-warden of the coun
ty. and who has been for several years 
Reeve of Glanford township, as their 
candidate for the coming bye-election 
for the Ontario Legislature.

ICitl

into the cavity, 
posed of to parties in town who intend 
putting down water tight tanks for 
fire protection purposes, as they will 
neither split nor-bum.

J. J. Mansell, Brockville, secretary 
of the company controlling the 
damized road between here and Union- 
ville, was in town last week making 
arrangements with, the keepers of the 
gates on the roa4. Ho says that all 
the proceeds of the gates has been ex
pended on the roads during the past 
two years, and as a consequence the 
road is in a better condition than at 
any tftne since first built.

Mr. J. W. Johnston, B. A., of 
Manitouliu Island, late of A*hens, and 
Miss Ida Morrison, daughter of Mr. 
John Morrison of Washburn’s Cor- 

united in matrimonial

le the Only
Iand seeing through our glasses ia believing in

True Blood Purifier | EHEi
reds of puli 

led to ou

Council—W. H. 
thier, H. Brownlee, A. Buchanan.% was spent at

■needs is our object, tiund 
the day their footsteps were

irons basaUnlit*<i Mule*. | prominently In the publlo eye today.
ho^pill»ST

han-   a I____________________________ I vming lady’s fiance, always wishes the richest
Justice Jarvis Blume of Chicago was I I ring that he can attord to purchase, before

attacked by two robbers. He shot one I I you decide on à ring for the young lady who
ot£l retifnlVme'New^rk^: For Sale or to Rent. FajgÆWa SftK

lTert0[nC favor r^f'aar ^ration" Tn” The StekB, cTntaninT Tv^"ha°lf MnmMWWMmaof our
Venezuelan boand:uV dispute. anaoraot land and a good house cootoinlog "lUraMQ. »W> aorra will be In this itiabliah

SS, ThboeiemaiM ’from> ‘hti ^

^*it- '■ ------------- I Depend as wen en the standard character of
, » I ihe goods that we tiiow all about before we»

tp® Kara. iraa ___1 Thg--a.ra4.lwv 1 oifer them for sale, and never make a mistake.the 1 New Dress and Mantle »rc«r,'ï,Srb.ttS"1

Making Rooms.__________ ____ _________________ _____
The undersigned having removed from Ad- I

a I«Ann nF THANKSin her line with neatness and dispatch and at UAIIU “■ I IlfiniXW 
I reasonable prices. Soliciting a share of the | patronago of the ^'lAj|' Î^lHARR,‘

Athene, Jan. 6,1896.

1Token ToSeelalm Land.
A Brockville ayndicate has been 

formed for the reclamation of a large 
tract of land about two miles north ol 
the town, known aa the Ford properly. 
The scheme is to drain a large pond 
into the St. Lawrence, which wi 
necessitate the digging of a small 

al for about three-quarters of a mile 
which will 

At least

Lake.

Mr. A. D. Berney, of Carberry,
Man., in writing the Reporter to have 
his post office address changed to —Fishery Overseer Hicks has been 

’Ochre River, Duphin Co. says : “The confined to his room by illness for the 
Reporter is a welcome guest to a large pa8t week. On Thursday lost, at the 
number of former Leeds County boys Gamble House, his condition appeared 
located in this section. We look for it serious, inasmuch as congestion of the 
as soon as it is due here and scan its lUugg appeared imminent. Mr. Hicks’ 
interesting pages, which are as good as mauy friends will be pleased to learn 
a letter to each. The weather here that he is getting a great deal better 
has been mild so Ur with only a little 
snow. I now have two farms on the 
Ochre River consisting of 320 acres 
and property worth $1000. When I 
arrived in this county I had only 25c. 
in ray pocket”

F
if™to a natural water course, 

carry the water to the river.
1,000 acres of good land will be re
claimed, and the residents of the 
vicinity are greatly delighted with the 
scheme. A force of men are now at

New York Tribune in an editori
al, says as for the causes of the trou- 
blv It may be said frankly that 
UiHanders are In the right, and

The

Boers in the wron|^^
A partial strike ofrne conductors and 

n.otovmen of the Philadelphia Union | 
Traction Company was resumed Fri- 

y last. There Is a split In the unlo 
am the strike Is not unanimous, a 
is causing much Inconvenience.

In the United States Senate Mr. 
Squire offered a resolution for the 
got ia tion forthwith of a conference De
tween Great Britain and the United 
States for making the boundary 
between Alaska and British North Am
erica.

John B. Blair, who was nlnety-flvq 
years of age, died on Wednesday in 
the Chicago Home for Incurables. 
Fifty years ago he Invented a' bicycle 
made on the same lines as the safety 
of to-day.

It is authoritatively stated by the 
United States Administration that the 
Venezuelan Commission will be abso
lute master of Its own procedure, and 
that the United States Government 
will occupy the position of a neutral

w
There will be a free-will offering en

tertainment, under the auspices 6f the 
Womans Foreign Mwsionary Society 
of the Presbyterian church, at the. 
residence of Mrs. Mott, Main st., on 
Friday evening, Jan. 10th. 
ments will be served. Collection to be 
taken at the door, 
cordially invited to attend.

Mr. John Thompson of Princeton 
College, gave hie hearers an excellent 
sermon along strictly orthodox line* in 
St. Paul’s church on Sabbath evening, 
his subject being the presentation of 
the body as a living sacrifice, in which' 
he clearly enunciated the importance of 
sound doctrinal teaching. Mr. Thomp- 

is a very thoughtful speaker and 
his pulpit utterances in Athens have 
been heard with pleasure and profit.

nei-8, were 
bonds in the manse of the First Pres
byterian church, Brockville, by the 
Rev. W. A. McKenzie, on New Year’s 
Day. Both the contracting*parties are 
well known here and have the best 
wishes of all for their future happiness 
and prosperity.

On Saturday last J. B. Saunders re 
ceived a now machine for grinding 
coarse grain, corn in the cob, Ac. It 
will be .set up and put in operation this 
week. Jas. says this mill is in every 

now in use

work. Vt

Independent Forestry.
Athena Court No. 784, I. O. F met 

on Friday evening last and elected the 
following stall of officers lor 1896 :

C. Deputy, Geo. W. Beach.
C. R-, A. M. Chasrolls.
V. C. R, Stephen Stinson.
R. Sec., T. S. Kendrick.
Fjd. Sec., Geo. A Wiltae.
Treaa., B. Ixiverin.
Chap., John Freeman.
S. W., Kholar Wiltse.
J. W., S. Coleman.
S. B, Wilson Wiltae. _•___
.1. B., Robt. Moulton.
Physician, Dr. J. Harte.
Athens Court is rapidly increasing 

in membership and now has 56 mem
bers enrolled on the books.

FROM THE
be-Refresh- CANDY^Ôh Sunday last Clpiriee Murphy of 

Lansdowne came to the village for the 
purpose ol having an achihg tooth ex
tracted;*1. The tooth was extracted and 
Charlie went home thinking that he 
had settled that trouble. After get
ting home, however, he found that he 
was unable to stanch the flow of blood, 
and for six hours the blood continued 
to flow. Dr. Harte then undertook 
the stoppage of the hemorrhage and 
succeeded. Mr. Murphy was reduced 
to a very weak condition,' and had he 
not been a young strong man with an 
excellent constitution he would prob- 
have bled to death before the Dr. got

*^At 5.30-p. m. on Monday evening a 
Main street resident observed fire and 
sparks, apparently, within the npper 
story of the high school. An alarm 
was sounded and the brigade responded 
promptly, but before the engine reached 
Church sheet it was learned that the 
fire was in a chimney on the residence 
of G. W. Brown, and that no serious 
results were anticipated. It 
peculiar combination of lights and 
shadows; for citizens who ran down 
Reid street, in full view of the school, 
failed to locate the fire until half way 
across the block. It is, of course, a 
good idea to sound the alarm and call 
out the citizens, but for a fire in that 
section of the village the engine would 

account of

line
The public are

Furs
Must-be Sold

KITCHEN
To the people of Athens and vicinity 
for their most liberal patronage since 
opening up our b adness, and « specially 

I during the holi day Ffiason. We trust
rather than held over T? fair’ ll0r'eht dealings, and always rathe | carrying tLe largest, purest and most

wholesome stock of Confectionery 
obtainable, to continue to hold the 

Take the hint—come I reputation which we have already
£'lined. •

Our candy is always fresh, bMM'F ?*■ 
we manufacture our own. ^

Oysters served up in fi rat-daw |l$ra V 
at all reasonable hours, day or 
Oysters by bulk -direct froth the brae.

V

U
way superior to anything 
m this sectiou designed for the purpose, 
and what he does not know about mill 
machinery is scarcely worth knowing. 
The way to test this new mill is to 
take a few bags of corn in the ear or of 
course grain t3 the mill and see the 
\jor\& it does, Seeing is believing. - 
—On New Year’s day Justice Cawley 
held court at the town hall for the 
hearing of the case of Wesley Knapp 
against James Girdenu:<_. Knapp, on 
the Saturday before, pleaded guilty to 
a charge of having used profane lan
guage, aa stated in last week s Re
porter, and in order to get even with 
Girden, who had lodged the com
plaint hgainst him, Knapp laid the in- 
forfh*tion against Girden; the trial of 
which occurred on Monday. After 
hearing the evidence of four or five 
witnesses to the affair, the Justice 
concluded that while girden may have 
used some language that was not 
strictly statutory be was in his 
house, and would have been justified 
in using something stronger than lan
guage towards Knapp, who was an in
truder aching for fight. The case 
against Girden was dismissed and the 
complainant ordered to pay costs.

for another season,be dyt
jvsle O’Loughlln, a girl of 12, who I 

was abducted from Buffalo on October I 
Uth has been found at Chtppawa, I 
Ont.’ She says that she wanted to be
come a Protestant, and she ran away I 
becuuse her father threatened to put | 
her In a convent. \

Gen Duffleld, chldhof the United 
States coast and geologh»! survey, has 
presented to the Washington authori
ties the Joint report upon the Alaskan 
boundary. It shows a practical agree-

ports of Canada

The death Is announced In New York 
of Alfred Ely Beach, editor of the 
Scientific American, at the age of 70. 
Among Mr Beach's earlier Inventions 
was a typewriting' machine, which ob
tained a medal at the Crystal Palace 
Exhibition in London in 1850.

In discussing the Alaskan boundary 
dispute yesterday. United States Dis
trict Judge Warren Truitt of Sitka, 
said that the unanimous opinion of 
Alaskans Is that the line should stay 
where it Is. The people are opposed to 
Er gland’s map-making, and 
sire arbitration.

B. Brown.
Our school will open to day under 

the teaching of Misa Burnet, who 
—— taught here the last half term of 

1895 ,\
Our saw and grist mill has not 

running for some few days, tat they 
have taken in a large amount of grain 
in the grist mill department.

—- Jones & Robb have recently placed
machinery in their cheese, factory foi 
the purpose of manufacturing butter.

I Somebody wrote to an editor of a 
country paper and asked how he would 
“break an ox.” The editor answered 
as follows: “If only one ox, a good way 
would he to hoist him by means of a 
chain attached to his tail to the top of 
a pole forty feet from the ground. 
Then hoist him by a rope tied to his 
horns. Then decend on his back a five 
ton pile driver, and if that don’t break 
him let him start a country newspaper 
and trust people for subscriptions. One 
of the two will do it sure.

The latest aspirant for public favor 
in the journalistic field is Industrial 
Canada, the first number of which 
reached our table this week. From 

to cover it is strictly high class, 
and contains a number of excellent 
articles dealing ably with topics of 
special interest to several of Canada’s 
leading industries. In addition to 
treating of all Canadian industries, it 
contains a carefully prepared trade re
view that alone should win the favor 
of every man in business. It is pub
lished monthly by W. S. Johnston, 33 
Adelaide street west, Toronto, at $1.00 
per year.

in at once and secure a 
good fur at a fair price.r ^ front of yonoe.

Monday, Jan. 6.—The Athens Re
miles Robt. Craig J. W. ROBINSONporter travels a great many 

now in order to reach Caintown. It 
starts from Athens, is earned to 
Brockville by the B. A W. train, is 
transhipped by G. T. R. to Mallow- 
town, and from there it is carried 
around by Junetown, Wexford and 
McIntosh Mills, thence to Caintown 
for delivery to eubecribers.

Mr. Ambroee Ladd, who owns a 
farm on Lake street, has returned 
home after a successful season s sailing 
on the great lakes. Mr. Ladd left the 
farm with a mortgage on it, went to 
the States some three years ago, and 
in two years cleared the mortgage and 
has his last summer’s wages to com- 

Who says the States is a

Athene, Deo. 31,1895.

L

Furs repaired and remodeled. You Are Next!TEMPEBANCE LAKE

MORTGAGE SALE.Friday, Jan. 8.-Snow tyould nea
welcome guest in this vicinity.

Messrs. Will and Ed Barrington were 
numbered nmong our young people
laSMr. and Mrs. Mansell spent New 

Year’s with their friends in Duhemam.
held in the

Defalt having been made In the payment ol

IsiwsSli.lïii ,
produced at the time of the aale: - if/1

Public Notice is hereby riven that pursuant «
to the conditions of said Mortgages and by 1 • 
virtue thereof and of the Powefrof Sale therein 
contained, the following lands and premises bél. 
being those in said Mortgages, will be sold by I Vs, 
Public Auction on Thursday the 23rd day of \i 
January 1896 at Seven O'clock in the evening | $|
at the Armstrong House in the Village of | 
Athens in the County of Leeds, in two parcels,

and Singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate lying and be
ing in the Village ot Athens In the County of 
Leeds and being Village Lot Number Two in 
Block *'C” as laid down on map of said Village 
and which is butted and bounded as set forth 
in said Mortgages. This property is the Valu
able Hotel property known as “The Arin-
”l(2)n AhMmd * Singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and prei lises situate lying and be
ing in the Township of Escott in said County 
of Leeds being composed of part of Lot number 
Twenty-one in the Eighth Concession of said 
Townsnip butted and bounded as set forth in 
•aid Mortgages and subject to the right of way 
to Thomas Heflbrman therein described. This 
property is the valuable Hotel known as "Cedar 
Ku* Hotel" situate on Charleston Lake.

do not de?cover
Mr. Justice Brewer, who heads the 

Venezuelan Commission, says the 
iru-ps and documents at Washington 
will be first examined, and if neces
sary an Investigation will be made of 
the archives to be found in Holland, 
Spain and other countries. A trip may 
be also made to British Guiana and 
Venezuela.

|ry\

i

Watch-meeting was 
school house on last Tuesday night, hut 
on account of such rough weather there 

. waft hot a very large attendance.
Mrs. A. Bopesteel, while entering 

the school house on Thursday evening 
at prayer meeting, had the misfortune 
to fall over a pile of wood that was 
carelessly laid hy the stove and was 
badly injured.

Mr. and Mi». R. Towrira have been 
visiting friends in Lansdowne.

The trustees of oùr school section 
hav» .placed a new stove in the school 

, --. house. It was badly needed.
School has once again opened after 

the Ohriâtmss holidays. Mr. Blanch- 
ard, thé .teacher, has secured his board 
at Mr. T.’ Earl’s. We would «N» 
Mr. B. in making his choice among the

ag hfiTbrother Robert of

if. be of little, if any, use on 
the tick of water. Nearly, if not quite, 
all of the buildings on Church street 
are defenceless against a fire that gains 
any headway before being, discovered. 
This is particularly true of the three 
public buildings on that street, where a 
bucket brigade would be absolutely 
powerless to check the progress of a

me rice on, 
bad country to live in.

■L Mr E Andress had just erected the 
body of a new house, when last week s 
storm razed it to the ground and broke 
many of the joice and timbers.
X The wife of Mr. D. Tennant died on 
Dec. 31st. The funeral sermon was 
delivered by the Rev. J. J. Wright, 
after which the remains were 
posited in the vault at Brockville.

W. C. T. U. Note*.
The regular meeting of the W. C. T.

U. will be held at Mrs. Nash’s on 
Friday, the 10th, at 3.39. All who 
are interested in the work are invited 
to meet with us.

The W. C. T. U. were much pleased 
with the result of the day of prayer, A Progressive Farmer.
Jan. 3rd. At the prayer meeting in Many thousand hogs are^ annually 
the afternoon, though not as well at- killed in this country and it is strange 
tended as we could have wished, the that in dressing them they are usually 
presence of the Master was there, and elevated by main strength and awk- 
all felt that “it was good to be there " wardness. How many farmers lift,
The evening meeting was fairly well and lift again and again until they 
acehSid.# Miss Stone gave a paper on “see stars" and can’t lift another pound, 
i«rag and objects of our Society,” to get the big hog in position! and this 
showing lliu flfflhiont lines of work in tug they will take year after year till 

Mrs. Slack they get “on the lift” themselves,never 
paper on “Drink, Opium, and for a moment reflecting that there may 

lEtonsr in which *e -aiowgfi tfie be an easy way for this as well as for' 
on m m ml* amount of Àoney '«Hi| gather kinds of work. Once in twenty*S^lY.n,Urayonwülro.. dovita to ^ Maey^

drink, oompareTrarg T"7 *"~ t fnnrth. — tVeeley Hoffiiigaworth,
amount given to the referred to infonttri by' Hr. | Jiwrah WaCarii, Elisa Percival, Anna
also showing that the greHsas p-urf, it « really » good Tatra Mae# RbUmgsworth, John
drance to the spread oft* ÇHJS g?!, 53*/^
heathendom to-day is, • • « . >x^. VMrl aeoka fit W s flr. IIL—-Rachel Mackie,* JessieKennedy Wn BoTL, Eva CowW

SKHc: ES5Æ A » wiLKiSJM

S^ taM herwrd. were equaffy ap- He haa doda a lot of ditdung 9r. Pt. L-Efr. frratom
**?■ ■ ■ work. She tile draining and has made a good com- Jr. Pt I.-Jimmie Maokie, Vmey
ïKSlk'taSd ODO» hor hearer* the raenoement on hia farm, which u one Whitmore. „ -are

”3g? Æ oh. temper- or the .prêttie* little farm» m the Thoee marked with an aatenak were
S^S^SSBBm-bellot box, lAownahip. TWa aeaaon ha raiaed « promoted. ____

he on the1 thousand haahffii of mangels, tnnupa, Averse attendance during month of
I loaiiwaide. sMY- and oarrote.-Oom. Deeemb*> 19"

The Wide Werltl Over.
The general belief is that failure ot 

the Ultlanders to rise led to Dr. Jame
son's defeat.

The Realm,the weekly London news
paper of which I<ady Colin Campbell 
was editor, ,1s dead.

Three large bodies of Cubans are ad
vancing upon Havana, and the city 
will soon be in a state of seige,

Keports have been received of a ter
rible massacre of Armenians at Orfan, 
In which two thousand Christians were

For a Clean Shave or Fashionable Hair Cut

E. CURRY'S TONSORIAL PARLOR
Armstrong Hovsk

jasSÆSîSrfs .
ready at all lawful hours to cut. hair, »h*^®* 
shampoo, dye hair or mousUtches. in »rs class 

. A share of public patronage solicite»

fire.

Picton, let mo., 6th day, 1896.

Editor Reporter.
Canst thou not prevail u|>on the 

Hard Island poet to contribute more 
frequently to the Reporter 1 His con
tributions have the true ring and are 
greatly admired by the Friends in this 
county.

SarRazors and Scissors sharpened.FAIRFIELD EAST-
E. CURRYkilled.

Formosa, 
thousand rebels 
they were repulsed.

Saturday. Jan. 4—Chn.tma. has
come and gone with the worst roads 
ever known for that time of year. It 
seems now as if we were going to have 
a little snow.

Quite a wind «tom struck this 
place on Tuesday, the last oi the old 
year, but-very fortunately no damage 
waa done more than tearing open ham 
doors and throwing down a few fences.

Girl’s don’t forget this is leap year.
Parties

Girls, try the leap year system ; it 
works like a charm.

School re-opeoi Monday, 6th inst, 
with Miss Minnie Sturgeon of Glen 
Buell is teacher, and this being her 
first school we wish her every success 
in her efforts to train the young.

‘ Mr. Gordon Manhart, who has been 
spending the 'Xmas holidays with his 
parents, leaves again foT Newborn to 
resume hia studies.

Mr, Will Grippin of Algonquin 
in our midst on Xmas eve and 

in the 
e wish 

and kap

has been a aérions uprising In 
.. On New Year's day ten 

attacked Talpsen, but

Ten per cent down^ the^balt^noo^to he paid
one b5ddon each property. Further UsrmTSid 
conditions willbe made known on the day of
Dat^d this 23rd ^gy of ^mbeMS» * 

_____________ ________Vendors Solicitor.

GO TO

Lyndhurst Tin
Shop.*

M. Jules Coûtant, a member Qf the 
Freoch Chamber of Deputies, has been 
shot and seriously wounded by hism

Truly thine,
AP.HJ.Ca Friend.are

Berlin that Germanyformer
It Is stated in 

has already entered into an a^ree- 
m«nt with France to arrest the Brttien 
advance In South Africa.

The Duke and Duchess of Marlbor
ough, who have been spending a few 
days in Rome, have gone to Naples, 
from which place they will sail for 
Egypt. **

The new act for the protection of 
married women went into force on last 
Wednesday, and the néxt day there 
were six applications 111 London under 
its provisions.

The London papers are almost un
animous in denouncing themeesageot 
Emperor William to President Kruger 
as a piece of Impertinence that Great 
Britain cannot tolerate.

Emperor William has telegraphed to 
President Kruger, congratulating him 
upon having repelled the Invaders of 
the Transvaal without having to call 
for the assistance, of friendly powers.

The Turkish Government has accept
ed the offer oOhe representatives of 
the powers UX mediate between the 
port and the insurgents of Beltoun, 
who are surroundtfi lnr Turkish ttoope.

A demMLtoh fm* fSeraoea tie* mbIUI

Know What You Chew
)i ■ *One ot our young sports, while re

«■AM! from Athens on ChriaSnia eve,
1 -4.. 333 ofl on » wrong road and gbt 
* ihST He' traveled on for some miles 

,> tilliiMMBe io 4 barn where Be took 
. , np'hia abodi Jbr the night He *r- 
. -rivdd homo late tke next morning, 

^Miking very tired and careworn, mak- 
hi* frieadi- believe that he.had 

’. » M"4 of hi», in Athetta.
^ Mr.'A. Roneeteel, who engaged in

ta.

ng to start a linging roltad htj 

ana Mr.

tto he all the rage now.
Vre FOR VO

Roofing
Eavetrough

v
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_______________ w> ». vzieese l

Supplies;
b free from Injurious coloring. Good Work and |
The more you use et It tin f to everybody,

better you like It. | - J £ g TALLMAH

i» V YNDHUR8T Apr Ptb.tM - ., 2,

L
came 
took awa;y one of oor fair ooWy 
person of Misa Lucy Or*. , & 
the happy couple long

Lx 'la V'* a-'* ^

- -

pinesa.
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